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CROHOORE OF TUE BILL-HQOK. Whde the crininal stood undaunted and fearless,
BY JOHN BANIM. lis whole appearance in unison Wiuh his vords,

the judge, after, some moments, began ta passCHAPTER XX. sentence.
We have detailed the manner in iieb, a feI ' Cornelus Field,' he said, '&you have been

hours before Pierce Shea iras lei out for execu- found guilty, by a jury of your country, of a
lion, Crohoore fell into the hands of Paddy cool and deliberate murder; and one of a char-
Loughinan, and under lite lock and key, boit and acter the most frightful thiat ever shocked a
bar, aI Matbne, the grim jilor. It ias the court of justice ; language cannot express the
very last day of i hie assizes, andi he iras almost enorinity of your guilt. You have crueily and
immCediately arraigreed and tried o charge af savagely taken airay the ives of your benefac-
having murdered his masler and riisiress, and tors; of those who found you a deserted, ihelp-
their poor female servani. All itose requisite less infant ; wito saved you from the prishing
as irtînesses were n Ktikenny, ta be present. 'a deathto ahiei you vere left exposed ; ito nur-
the exe:cu:io oi ai Shea, and not a imtomenat 's mi- tured yor as their child ; broughut you up in their
dulgencewasbthought necessary towards a wretch own house ; gave you t adrink co their otr cup, to

hiom stood accused of crimes so monstros. The eat of tivir oint bread, and o sit a Iheir oin
trial rapuidly% ment (un ; the -hain Of evidenlce iras fileside.'
'conclusire. Tihe faci ai bus sharpening te bil- Ai tis part of he address, tears stauted into
hook I on the night faithe iurder ; hlie quarrel, te convict's eyes, and the lecie struggle of
anti the lo. givet im by lis master, whic, some great and overpowering enotion irarped
operataug on a nature sodark andi misaîtihropie, his disagreeable features ; he brushed the tears
seened the immediate cause for a vengeance ihat away itlhi one hand ; bent his head ont the ather
hiad beeni long threatened, o atleast directlyand, iren he again looked up, his face iras calm
alluded ta ; lte maks of feet on the litter ai the as before. The judge contitued-
stabledoor, exactly correspondingi vith the pair ' Yoti have deluged writh bload the hearth that
oC old brogues found after him ; the print aid
bloaty i>'nogeso" hebsas le meutinla îa..,eal sa long cheerati yau, ant i ri t ha bloati ai yau

hblody ers on thehasp, bs e wntr mî t ea oenerous profectors i;and, for aIl kindnesses andl
the rse ; and, ally,theeoter ithim e s receie, you ave brougt o
on that horse, as he bore away the iwreichtedc lu iery' Chpeit on thaeir happ anud hosptable

-daughtler ofi his wiretchedtiofums ; othaling, ex- roof. For it also appears, and in the crime you

th e hofdy scene, coul o be m re an uancwn ;sant ofirther stand convicted, that you have torn frocm

Ch loor se-na-b eil oge to b mco vic nin, ta t ae sa- the home, drenched in her parents' blood, the

osiac oen ai a rao de i n vicah trrin court, fa - i serable and only child ai your victims. In
cruelati hiiaus eroder ai trahrgcut, b s mny long experience of lthe horrors of a court a
cruen ad dietou s rdertwoai hman b s.> justice, nia such criminal as you has ever stood
Weing theiveboxtfwasretrne t arase hameuryf before me ; you are out of th- pale of men ;-
leaving their box, 1hire even arose a murmurt of imman nature shudders ta belold you. Prepare
approbation, louder than the decencies of a court for a terrib'e and prompt reckoning. But, be-
ai justicetcouiti et an>' tat eadmit.Ha juati culdat an tmesss; ad i afore I proceed ta pass upon youî the sentence of

e had called no witnesses ; hie had exam- the law,1 would, for your soul's sake, earnestly
ind nana of tlhose producdt against ha; ha .advise you tu offer ta an outraged God, and a de-
had made na shadow aof dafence ; hs face, dur- testing world, by restoring--if she yet lives-
ing the trial had undergone no change ; uonthaea
enntrary, as the rhole terrible detail proceeded' off, the olysght propitiation it is in your power
he iras observedt ta slare about ina wîith a care- nof to make.g p
less and hardened air: and Mehiaul, or Mickle, noirl îreastore her,' interrupted the culpett,

wrhom the reader irîl please to recollect as one s I ar dli era er,
of lis first acquaintances at he wake, and ho si' gan dahiberateg.
iras noir,noetîrithstatiifg ail is itarrar of tha ' Do sa ; auJ heavan gîve yen tha grace tawa nw ntitsano al i hroroMtl kéeep that expressed resolution durtng the verycrimes com mitted, ralter an un wiv lling w'itness, s ce of ti e alot ean thisueatha v e
mate his own strewd surmises, wnhisperng tu a shert space of tte allttei on thts earth. The
neighbor,' hat : was nonsense fuomt begininn la rsateu o e the courtyiso Ia ayn i otakea
endig ; Crohoore-a-bilhge 'ut ever ha hang- rotathe place ienca yau cama, ant in one
ed ; bekase lie had theim for his friends ihat war uIn one hourr-againterrupted the wretch,
vil able ta nnap lii i rotna anong fart>' raglîneals 'lanaiur'agn narpeiIm iuti,
a' re t o-ena ps, lspitem to ma mir hag i mees.nsat last comnpletely titron off his guard, and

At te o mein ai bis o t ir b a n, somettiitg clasping lits hands in evident lerror and confusion
Atthe apmometof hsa, conatio, es thi -' in one hour my judge !-ah, be more merci-like a spasma of Weror shot, howvever, across le Z)!Icnd ntigi n hothu- a-

irrech's uncouth features ; ani, as if ta ide folno-I ca do nohing l one short our-T oa-
fromt ail that looked oit him the evidencea o emo- 'net k-ep mn promise.

tion, lie bent his head and rested it on the front A persan, irho leaned against the lower part
of the dock. o Ite side of the dock, here turned his face

After gomag over the usual preamble in a muni- half round ta observe the prsoner, and Cro-

blng voice, the clerk of the croirn called out,in hoore, suddenly changinîg his manner, darted his

a rather more distinct pronounciation-'- body over the barrier, and with the ferociy and
' Crohoore-tia-biihoge, othervise Cornelius certainty of a iwild beast, clutched hm by the

Field, what have you ta say why sentence of breast; and--' Help, help, give help, here! he
death and eecution should not be pronouinced roared. The court became a scene of confu-
npon you?' and a pin might be heard ta drap im sien: 'He iill nurder the man . was the uni-
the crammed court, as the concted murderer versai cry.
slowly raised his head from the edge of the dock, The judge called loudlye n the sheriff ta quell
and looking wnith a composed eye around him, te tumult, and restrain the maniac violence of
finally fixed il upon the judge, who, his httle the desperate culprit, ere mischief could be dont
biack cap put on, sal reati> ta pronaunca the -anti that afficer, nat baîng himsehf a ver>' at-
laiv's dread sentence. thale , courageoos, au active ersan, rane al-

Ail slrnnk frein fat cool and assured look ; lect the force in attendance. Matthew, the
given, as il was, bya creatureai such revolting jilor, who accupiedtibis usual placeocn th obau-
physîagrîomny, andti ub stoati brarticti mith mur- ruer, betîreen tht auler ant inmner docks, sîrova,
per of the nmst appalling kînd ; a generai draîr- with al]hibs might, to tear away the bhands of the

ing af braath told the geoeral shutder, and the divarf from the breast of the persan he held;--;
seated jude iim f, as the deep red eye fasten- but the gripe was kept writh almost superhuman
en is, ias scarcely able la toi ldthe solen force. The mani inself, a poerful and athle-
saif-camanad of lits features. For a moment tic figure, exertediîmself ta the utmost. Ai
the divamdid not speak ; and, whist ie remain- first lie pushedwiiih bis arms against the sida af

ed silent, hast>' ihispers flew from one ta ana- the dock, and swung out from bis captor; then
thar Qf the tuaid ' What a murderous face he was seen ta snatch a pistoi from his bosom,
he had-!-haw expressive of his acts and bis na- and, ere hîndrance could be offered, he fired il

tare!' mas the common remark, fearfully com- in Crohore's face ; but frona their struggling, the
unicatea. No spark iofpity touched the abat took no effect; glancing upward, fortunîately

brnascaf o. hamanbeing that gazed upon hi. for the spectators, also, and striking near the
e opened hi s large bloodless lips ta speak, ceihmng oi the court-house. Then Crohoore re-

and the silence became breathless. doubledb is efforts. Huihertu he he 1ad stood

' My lord the judge,' he said, ilt a steady and on a form, placed in the dock ta elevate him sul-
not unmelodious voice-it was nature's sole gift ficiently before the eyes of the court ; from this,
ta a being she seemed otherwise ta bave formed ie jumped into the body of the dock ; there,
in aversion ; ani the unqualing tone slowly rolled stml oldg lirmly t bis man, flung himself down
over the deep pause. . . -ani, by the hanging weight of his body, un-

' My lord the juige, go on; I stand here to wittmgly assisted, indeed, by Matthew's con- e
listen ta your sentence ; nothing have I ta say m tinued tuggings, as well as by the amazing power t

aganstit ; my lime ta spake is nat yet ta come ; of his oin arms, actually succeeded in dragging
you wili tell mteI iust bang ike a dog uponl the over tha wooden bar the abject of bis uaccount-
gallois ;-bu'--a grnsmile crossed his lea- able hosility. ù
taras--' tht: skibbeeah' fingers will neveu ha .Both rolledi an the grouad ithmn thie docks
laid on mn. ueck; ;do your duy, w>' lard the andi a dreadful scuffle wtra on betîreen thuem.--

judige ; y-our wouds cancat harm mat ; no more Tht mac fastened bis bandis an Crhor' ihroat c
bava I ho-sa>. and the dwarf vas nearly' suffocated. A.gain Le

Aniothar umiur ai astonishmaeet andt terron cried out fourbelp; anti- a
arase;i somie there were that trembled, and lte - Ho, ho,' hae.continuedi, haif choking,--' my l
great presiding magistrale ,himsehf again- 1.elban- Jord the judige, give y-aur orders to seize uapon r
impresionfor whiciihe coul4 nottacé.ount.-'this man-lil have more tbhnan -Lotur nov, t

if a friend is as lucky as I an-help, or he is
gone-he chokes me, ta keep down my words-
saze hlm--for tits is the iurderer of the Dool-
ings.'

Yes, sir,' exclaimed Mr. B., rushing in, and
addressing the siertif, who hlad just ue antvred
with his force ; 'lhere is your warrant fo? the
apprehension of that mat ; as a magistrale of
your county, I commit him to yaour charge.'

Thaiks ta your honior,. said Crohoore, lacs-
ing bis grusp, when lie saw his antagonist se-
cured by ailier hands ; 'I give your noble honor
thanls from my heart ; f kinew you'd be in time
:a stand ny friend ;' and lic ighttly bounded ta
the front of flie dock.

My lord,' continued Mr. B., addressinîg hIi-
judge, ta whon lie wras personally known, ' ac-
cident lias this moraig put in mny liands ont
of the reai perpetrators of the murder with whichî
the person at the bar stands ciarged, and of
witcI he is convicted ; but, my lord, he is as in-
nocent as I am; the mari ha bas iimself just
seized, and whom I have nto'w arrested, is one of
the true murderers ; the allier I have spoken of
is secu:eed also.'

A burst of astonishment and incredulity es-
capeil ailithe hearers, as Mr. B. passed to the
bench ta converse wîtih the judge ; and, iviile
one neighbor whispered his doubts or wonder Ia
the allier, flie ailier mîglit 'he seen smartly turit-
ing his head, compressing his brow, and thronw-
ing all his wisdom into his look, as ta brief speech
he asseried, iwliat lie knew i lits heart to be un-
true, that, ail along, he had expected somnetiing
of iha ktrtd; and every one evinced sympailieic
sentiieais of surprise, caution, or assent, by up-
raised bands and quick shakings of the head,
while the rapid comment flew around in dîfferent
directions. ' It baies bannacier,' said one, inean-
ing ta express their surprise or consternation:-
' Tut-it can never be ;-look ait hi,' obsrirved
others, hioî persisted in their skiil iii piysiounu-
ny ' Failli, afther ail,' whispered the most cr-
dulous or charitable-' he's as ugly as sin ; but
handsome is thai handome doesl; et us see the
rest of it ;' and then each made most ai the
place in which lie happenei lta be sinck ; and
bodies ivere protruded, and necks and noddles
poked forivard, moutlis opened wide, eyes and
ears distended and started up, and a vast qîuan.
tity of idle breath held in, to see, hear, and, if
possible, understand, the vondrous sequel that,
by their oir calculation, was imîmediately ta
follow.

And all eyes were of course noiw bett pCon
the mîan who had been so unexpectedly taken
into cîuiody, and sa suddenly accused of thie
dreadful crimes for which anoilier iras about so
suffer. He stood, surrouided by the sherifl's
poiwer, in an ample cuiside coat, of tlich the
standing collar' reacbed above bis ears, and ras
clasped with a book-and-eye over the lower part
of huis features ; a large black patch covered one
of a is eyes; and a black silk handkerchief, as if
applied ta an aiing part, exteiided along one
side of his face; while lits hat, of urtusual d;nen-
sions in the leaf, and which lie had iastily put on
in the scuffle, slouched down sa far as scarce ta
leave a trace of feattre visible.

, Take off bis outside coat from the prisoner,'
said the judge, pausing in lbis conversation iahtit
Mr. B. His commands wre obeyed ; and the
handles of two large pistols, exclusive of tIat

matie man, indieatnr Ithe loads o dust and ail
that clogged ils ligs; and in the diagonal cor-
nier stood ai nimmense old carved ciupdbuard, in-
laid and japanted and fretted anti filigreed out
of all meaning or purpose. The rest of the fur-
riture consisted of a litige oak table, with iflhîrg
leaves two iches thick, and stout turned legs
ieriniating in sprailing claws of tiger, lion, or
any olher beast Ite fiancy iglt suggest ; and
four or five massive chairs of diflerent shape and
inalerial, saine nak, sonie aslh, pickedutip, here
and there, as chance ireiw Ithem ithe way ;-
te whole set commandedI y an anazing two-
armed superior, of rotghest vorkmîîanîsipiîî, Iich,
from its iveigti, was never stirred out of the
suîtg corner by the fire ; the seat hollowed iito
tio distinct concavities, ta receive the two fat
tEuighs of iite fat Matîhew.

In speakinig f Iis chair, wre have been t-
duced to say it coinmanded, or seeinedI to coin-
inand the alliers, fron a similitude liat has since
occurred ta us, whien ire beiel the scarleled
and e mbridered bravery of iite city in whiclh
our tale fitiislies, whiat lime public danger ihreat-
ened the state, and the peaceful follovers of
trade assuned the martial costume. and left the
quite enîretclhnient ofi te counter ta shouldur'
-hase vile guns.' They ivere drilled by n bluff,
portly man, transcendant over lthe reht in) size of
pauncli, and weight of flest, who would try ta
bring the iord tif comnand to the dull calta-
cily oif1It ' transmoîngrilied' traders, by shoîvig
that, ati te 'present arms,''the lock of the inus-
ket should just touch the wastband i the
breeches.' bùclu as ttis commander by a pecu-
lir association iin our minds, mas the vas two-
arined chair ; and, such as the solhier merchants,
wvere ils awkward squad, sirewni about Mai-
tliew's apartlment.

Iii Manitew's apartment, howtever, sucb as il
il, are nowr assembleti the persans wmin, ire
litter ourselves the reader is disposed ta followr
anywhere, tiat lie inay wimess the investigation
vrili i wlich ihey are engaged.

Tue> consist of Mr. B., aided by two other
coutity magistrales ; the hiiherto formidable Cro-
hoornr ; Pierce Shtea-the rescued Pierce Shea;
Rhia Doran, iwell guarded and iand-cuffed ; his
acquaintanuce, Tim Lyndop, also attended ; Shtee-
imui Croonawnee, ihon Mr. B.'s servant faîled
ta secure, hut iwho, neverthteless, nom came at
call ; Andy Awtniiig's shiado, and ilie jailor hlm-
self-(being tanter of the house lie couldint :
:mth decenîcy be excluded, although ie have ino
hrnîiedaîe concern with Lithe man ;) and a low
teittale figure, clothedi n a faded and tattered

cniuisoîi cloAk, the gathered bood h argng over
lier head and face, and covering whatever other
drapery: sie ore.

Nowv, Genllemen,' began Mr. B., addressing
lis broiter imagitraies, antd Iandi1ng a patper,

bave the eodnuess first ta read that deposition
it's Miss Loveîi's ; and of much importance.'

They did iso. M'r. B. then stept to the door,
and returned, leading in the lady andi her fa-
ther.

' itthat your signature, Miss Lovett l' asked
aile ni the Niagistrates, showing the deposîtion.

'Jt is myn siinafure,' answered the tgraceful
and beautifuil depoient.

' Have you read the contents of this affidavit,
and are Ihey rue '

'They are ;' and Miss Lovett swore to their

the sane thal luad grated on Alley ' ear the
night of lier abduction,-' The naine you got
whîen the soggarth christened you was Anthony
Dooling : and lite turdered Tony Dooling wras
your Father, and the mnurdered Cathi Dooling
iras your own nothler. i aie ould, and I am
sîiniul,' she continueil, flinging the hood of the
cloak frot lier iead, and pusluing back the mat-
led white lock-s thai fell about lier ivrinkled face,
iwiile a spark of more itan age's intelligence lit
lier dark eye-' but I va.s once younîg, and
hloming, andi hay; ay, Dora Shea iras once
the dg Of many an eye, aid the ache of
many a heart, fill she lefLt lite jiy of her ftiier's
roof to wandher te wrorld wid a beggar ; lien
suffertngs and m sOnt cîagthageil ie, andi when 1
prayed Vharity fron may fathter, wid leavy
sîbrîk s ie drove me fro hinis door, and dtdn't
k-now his daugtier.

'When this creature saw the light,' she con-
inu lt a ta Crmohoare, ' i came a beggtg

tio lib, fatler's hLuse ; Iiay own eild died in mty
amis under Tony .Dooliiig's roof; I tok hiu
frot Ilhe cradle, and put lite til? could infant ta
ii!- sîead ; the fatler thongit lus son died, and
Cath Doaliig dropit mthuîiers tears over him.
After soine little ime I gave over the shoin
life ; iny iusblandi, Gorodhie Donohoe, Ithe loc-
chich, went ta live aoniitg ti lie iii.s, wliere fasi
by ii, cabmt-coor lie hadl a tvay ito the ould
lhiiig place in te rath, and penple calleil hiun
Shcniuit-na Sleeog ; i diidut' w.uuî 'lantT y Doal-
tut, boy ftlhelp e ieggiig, aiy more, aud I
let bita whiere (is father Caund uiun .' tre the
screamai g voire of Dora Slhea lailted.

You have more a tel, a-raout, said Cro-

1 Yes, I1have ; and 1 wil tell i. It was
imany years afore the ttmurtî:er lial youiiiia Att-.

huoy D)ooniitg, now fortieii ye, comue wil lits
gun iamî1ong the bills, and sihrolliinîg iintii cabii
iiuniil nuit i lie secret of -orodie Donoloe's
place in the greîn rathli ; andI to keepu him sileur,
for be was a heuaiy boy, ntt afeared of aniyiliiig.
nor ro be iunpîîsîl upon like ithe otihers, [ tould
hlii - God forgive me ail mny sins!-1I tould imiii
lie Wtt i iow n son ; aud T reminîded ita of a
mark upion his bidy, no one but miiself or a ino-
ther nuglît fa k-now ; il was plain la t melie tnever
visied to »e suci a ittoIlier, hut I fiundmul hn
gnoo and dtifuil, like a sOI, frou ihata nul
and lue tever knewî the truib of his real birh,
tili Ile night lie broughlt his own siter Ailey to

y ca bin, and then, isbing to save him frottm a
tiin I nowi kitîn hie iever intended, i whispered
in his ear, the iniule they carne togethier afore
me, the words itat gave him all the kunov-
ledge.'

Ay,' said Croioore, interruptlug ithe narrator,
'I twa then ould I had a fatlier T could be
proiu o, aud a mtother I could love, and I knew
i-y lay ,nmurthered that very niglît. Ail uy lie
I was a pour friendless creature, the lhing to be

jeered ai, and ilirodutipon, and abused by every-
buy ; and t e nrds of i y nouth greîr rough
ani pas'îonatte, but mneaut nothing ; my heart
ns nIly discite, and dark, and scalded ; it

lovetd notne, heaauSe iote would iti it love them
but itrever liau malice aiignist a living ting
nt I was itd I liad a fathter, but lie was gone,
J iwas iould I liad a nmoiler-slhe was gaie, too
-oh ! I xhought the heart a miny body would
barst that nigt I tlie' (ears ran down bis chtek,

disciarged ai Crohioore, and whlich he had drop- truti. and sobs renu bis boson.
ped, were seen projectng fron the boson of his Mr. B. now led her towards Rhia Doran, and ' And now,' said ie, wihen he gaited some de-
inner garb. demanded, Is ltaI the mac?' gret of composure, ' must tel your haors ail

Remove bis bat, and the patch and handker-' That is the main ;' said the young lady ; and [ k-now about that night.
chief froua his face,' the judge continued ; Ibis, vilh he uiaLier left the roota. ' On that mght-that blaody nigh-I shahe
oo, was done ; and the gudlt-suricken cointe- By tis evidence, then,' resmmed M r. B. ont, afier fe fa ilyrested la teir bes, as I

nance of the real murderr was iat of our old ' te taller of the trisoners clearly stands accus- o'uei doute flore, nat to msit inthe goaod etopie,
acquaintance, Rhia Doran. ed of havung led the gang iof robbeîrs, who oîly as te charitable badis said of me, but I ment to

Here was fresh occason for tlie widest Won- a fei nigis ago, plunîdered Mr. Lovett's set suares for rabbits, to give my ould ma.ber,as
der, as Doran's person bad been previously well house. then thought her. I had a lathern in my band.
known by most of the lookers'on, of town and 'Tie plate I bave shnwn you, gentlemen, and Returningiih to. home, I heard a crech
country ; and, after a neiw buzz, the crowd once part of which by the crest atid cyphers upon it is fromt tht house ; Isaid to myself it was odd;
more prepared themsclves to witness a grand ex- proved tl have been carried off a the robbery, but I walkel on. I found the bouse open; I
planation of the wihole mysterious case. But four , tihe possession of the other prisoner; fouid the murther done ; lifted the ould mn's-
iteir curinsity was douned to diesappoitment.- and he, thterefore, also stands chargeti as an ac- corpse, and ny hands were bloody I -did't

As inatter of form, the judge proceeded to pass complice. Let us noi trace lteir corncon con- know I was lockmag at my dear father then. I
sentence of deaith on Crohoore, who was then necton with a more horrible outrage. Jaîlor wetît lrouugh the house, and found that AlIy>
conveyed to the duageous unîderneatb; and Do- renove out of hearing, mito separae places, te Donieg ias gone;-Aly Dooing the only-
rai also experienced the tender care of the prisoners and the medicant. unie in îte wide word ltht ver wapoor Cur-
ader Doran. Lyndope, and Sheemun, were accord- hoore's friend, lb-kase lier nature was as sweet

CHAPTER XXI. îng led oui, ahud the door clksed. as ie,elf was comiey. I toak the best horie ;
ltto the domestiC sitting apartment of the & Crohtoore,' Mr. B. contîîmed, ' go on with I suayel ot for a suaddle ; I guessed th way

trustvorthy jalor we [have next to introduce our the explanation we are all anxious la bear.' the inurtherers went, by the screeching that stdl
reader ; and, before we communicate the wisb- ' Wîil your honour give me my own wayi?' I hear -; antidI dashed across the counthly to
ed-for eclaircissement that there occurred, it '£Yes, proceed.' be o m tleturd iof the roaid before'them The
seems destrable to describe ihe place itself. i Coine forward, Dory Shea, the si.ster of Nedi mnoon was bright ;I lied My horse undar [i

The smcky walIls were decorated-without Sitea, and the auut f Pare Shea, who in to- the shade of a fence; and I stood on the fene

any nîewî to uniformity of position, for some of fore ; come forîvard, and first tell to thé face of ihere a bush gavé hme a sure hidfag-place. While-
hem bunîg upside down-with session and as- these good gentleinmen, anid of your own nephew, i mait thetrean ould man, Sheemua Crd' w
izes notiees, last dying words and deciarations,' who and hat I am;' and. the speaker elevated net,.ihe'choch, cane tote, by a coss-cuti

hue and cry proclamations, and.rough draughits ls uow figure Io itsntmostheight, and aamite the .flds, an Î bis mnây ;to GorodheDe'ohe'1'"
of jail calenders, iterspersed with many ponder- of pride and riumpih gave a new and utpleaitg rath, and<Ibéèkiei o bim, andimade hu atéàdh»
nus keys, poliebed from constant use ; not rusty, expression to his generally repellg features, as ta watch along wid me. We spoke never a wor"
us they used tIo be u the old romances. A the litle stoopedi ag toutered fromthe back- Tme jihiààs scea drove up. I h onWiî.a
arge cumbrous clock, wiiout an hout haci, fur- grounat his word. -' stonen mjhand ; Itew Dàran Iwided :
îisbed one -corner.;. :ts drowsy and laborous tThe name you got when the soggarthchrmst other$eeause he lud Ale> dà tse
tick, tîck, like the beavy breathiags of an asth--- ened yu,' sbe baga' aei s e o hi 'I t my o welihbe uu ê''
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